### Architectural Linear LED

**Lines of Light**

**Market focused** portfolio with products designed for broad applications

**Value** - competitive prices with industry-leading DLC listings

**Performance** - market leading performance with connected sensors options delivering value beyond lumens per watt

---

Whether lighting contemporary architectural spaces or general area lighting, Eaton’s architectural linear LED products offer a complete family of innovative, affordable, and energy saving LED solutions for your next project.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GOOD</th>
<th>BETTER</th>
<th>BEST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Metalux RBG</td>
<td>Metalux RBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary Education</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Education</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td>★</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenant Improvement</td>
<td>★★★</td>
<td>★★★</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Features / Performance

- **Apertures**
  - 4"
  - 3"
  - Luminous Blade

- **Sizes**
  - Fixed 2', 4’, 8’
  - 4’, 8’
  - 2’, 4’
  - 4’, 8’ + Continuous Runs
  - 2’-12’ + Continuous Runs

- **Length Resolution**
  - Fixed
  - 2’ Increments
  - Ceiling, Wall

- **Installation Type**
  - Ceiling, Wall
  - Ceiling, Wall
  - Ceiling, Wall, Perimeter
  - Ceiling, Wall, Perimeter

- **Configuration Geometry**
  - Straight
  - Straight
  - Straight, Corners, Intersection

- **Compatible Family Fixtures**
  - Surface/Susp & Drywall Kits
  - N/A
  - N/A
  - Suspended, Surface, Wall

- **lm/W (Max)**
  - 115
  - 121
  - 151
  - 124
  - 127
  - 140

- **Lms/ft (Max)**
  - 1,000
  - 1,625
  - 1,200
  - 5
  - 5 + Custom

- **Standard Lumen Levels**
  - 3
  - 4
  - 5
  - 5 + Custom

- **Lens**
  - Flush Frosted
  - Flush Frosted, Asymmetric
  - Flush Frosted, Asymmetric
  - Flush & Drop Frosted, Asymmetric, Louver

- **CRI**
  - 80+
  - 80 Standard, 90 Optional
  - 80 Standard
  - 80 Standard, 90 Optional

- **Ceiling Integration / Flange Type**
  - Standard T-Grid, Gypsum
  - Standard T-Grid, Gypsum
  - Standard T-Grid, Gypsum
  - Standard & Premium

- **DLC**
  - Standard
  - Standard
  - Standard & Premium

- **INTEGRATED CONTROLS**
  - WaveLinx, LumaWatt Pro, DLVP, Stand Alone
  - Integrated or Tile Mount
  - Integrated
  - Integrated or Tile Mount
  - Optional Fixed or Adjustable

- **Integral Downlights**
  - N/A
  - N/A
  - N/A
  - Optional Fixed or Adjustable
  - Available

- **White Tuning**
  - N/A
  - N/A
  - N/A

---

Notes: 1. ★★★ = high applicability, ★★ = medium applicability, ★ = low applicability, blank = non-applicable

---

---